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...

SOPHOMORE PLAY "QUALITY' STREET"
1ffi1lL FIRST MEET �
CHAMBER MUSIC PLAYED BY
ALL-PHlLADELPHiA WINS
VICTORY TO FRESHMEN
MR. ALWINE AND QUARTET
•

_

•

'28, ....d. With Two.rlll! Cluaiul ad
I E. Klein,Place.
in Speed Swim.
Played

Director of School and Former
Student Also Speak at Meeting

JIUST EDUCATE FUTURE

The Fresl!.me.n won the first swimming

�

CLOSEST GAME OF SEASON

Com,o.iti... ,
"They
at Secoad Concert

.

in Deanery

�

MQdem

Horace Alwyne, pianist. and the Lenox

String Quartet were the artists at the
concert oC Chamber music given in Tay

meet, held �riday. December 5, with a

Shall No! Pass" is Keynote
of Varsity's Top Notch Playing
·Despite Swamplike Field

1926 came lecond
with 18 points, the Sophomore, third with lor Hall on Monday, Dcccmbu 8. The
11. and 1925 fourth with 10.
members. of the quartet arc Sandor Har·
Prc.sident Emeritus Th",",
-"'5 lad: Sunday
-rFighting inc.redibly over every square
Fint place in relay. 120-£oot front and mati, first tenor.; Wolfe Wolfinsohn, ICCevening- opened the d� of the Deanery to
68-foot front race, went to the Freshmen, ond violin; Nicholas Moldavan, viola, and inch of wlter·loiied field, Varsity held
collete .tudents in order that they mig ta
AII.Philadelphia to a 1..0 victory OIl Saur
E. Klein winnin¥ both of the �st two Emmeran Stoc:ber, viotincello.
.... about the work of the Summer School
day
morning.
events. ,Her times were 13.' seconds and
The pro�ram began with Haydn'S
The drive tor scholarships for the Summer
The
Philadelphia players were aurtr
.
28 2 seconds, respectively. B. Stewart, '18, String Quartet in F. Op. 77, No. '2, which
School i, go;n
... on thiJ �etk.
-..
�th
their
sticks.' with tbeir paille., with
won the 68-foot back swim in 17.3 sec· was played with decisive .kill and a de"It gives me srea� I!lta�ure," said Miss
their
balance
and with their bodies. AI·
onds.
lighthil interpretation.
. .
TbonIas, "to welcome graduate and under·
ways
their
weisht
was behind their .hots
1n dlvmg, V. C00ket ' 26, p 'aced 6"t
color
gave
t
e
secon
h
d
Modern tone
graduates apin to the Deanery. Since I with
a total of 56.8, while F. Jay, '26, group a character very different !rom the and be.:hind their tackles, but Var.ity, •
handed OYer to Pruidcnt Park the reiru ·of
was a. close s«ond with 66.3. The plunge clear 'beauty of the Haydn. It consi.ted playing �tter than it, has at any time
has
only
not
and encouraged by the
� my
regret
been
to let wall WOR by E. Tweddel� '26, with a dis- of four pieces for Itring quartet, "La this season,
tile: studeats.
superb
defenllt
of M. Gardiner, '15, at-
tance. of 5.. feet 7 inches.
Filte aux Cheveux de Lin," of Debussy
''The Summer School has beftI a
. On the second teams. 19B7 had 11 (arranged by Sandor Harmati); Julius goal, never Kave in.
and excitina ,dventure for Bryn Mawr.
E"ery ihange of direction meant a
points ; 192:1, 10; 1928, 10, and 1928, 2. Harrison's "Widdicombe Fair" (Humor·
'I')tere are two waY' of htlpina' on the world, S.
Anderson, '2 G, and M. TatnaJl, '26, took tsque); "The Tarn," by Eugen e Goosens . .truggle to keep from sprawlin, in the
....
i;:'.. nUlt.""
� aUeviat-.
., and by the much
first. and second places, respectively, both and "Cherry Ripe," by Frank Bridge. mud. Often ·t.he ball disap�ared in the
excitioc and constrUCtive way of ...kom;na:
In ,th& 68.foot front swim and 120-foot "Widdicombe Fair," one felt, would hard- sony field. Once D. L«. '2:1, had to
and helpint on the. futate. For your
swim, while Frances Chry.tie, '27, won ly have known ,it. rural self in the elabo- pause in her dribble for a good three JeC..
eratioo, there are three put pieca: of
ond.,s to dig it out;., Still the playing was
the clivina.
rate style given it by Mr. Harrison.
in tht future: To enc&.rage the spirit
on the whole singularly dean, quick and
internationals
i m which culm i nates in
open.
''CHANGING 1RELAN
TREATED
1.e.aa"ut, to work for peace through
Early in the game, • Aying .hot by
protocol and to welcome the eominlr of
OF
IN DEUGHFUL REVIEW A. To..... nsend, the liar Philadelphia «n·
into world power. Bryn Mawr has had
her
tre·half, over the ducking head.
vitioo that tbt' riaht thing to do i� to .",vi,1e
forwards scored the only ,oal.
_1ieI IInMercI
..
witIo PIoiIa. C
ed""" for thot< who will gukle labor
Philadelphia, thoulh short of one lor·
the f.tur� and th;, ;, the wo.k of the
Ore.,b. 11rib
.\Mie_
__....... .... .y Mr. O'Cward a11 the first half, was llway. on the
1mer School.
offense. M. Tyler, filling both in.ide and
"I ba� had the joy of Reing two ,reat
On Friday and Saturday, December 5
In the Public L,dgtr Literary RI'CJ'iIw of wing, required the combined attention of
cbanats in tD)' lifetime, the birth o f reuon and 6, Horace Alwyne, Director of the Dt.ee:mbtr 7 appeared a review by Gamaliel J. Seeley, '!7, and S. Walker, '20, who
as a meeDS of puaing upa-ienee, and4he Music: Departmeni, W3S soloist"'with the Bradford of CI"u'g,'"g I,.,/o"d, the latest with her neat, punctual taddin a and
ccmiaa of ..omen into opportunities of edu· Philadelphia Onhestra in Philadelphia. publication of Mr. O'Conor. Associate prompt rEcovery played ahoott pufect
score of 30 poinu.
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1

�.ALWYNE AS PIANO SOWIST
WINS PIWSE

I Spl....

MUSIC CRITICS

Appnrr.. 0,-

If:'P

___ .-.
c:w

•

P,",l�

tWUUU

of

•

Perfor.uce
Larte

atioa aDd duties of administration.
He played Strauu� "Borle.ke" for Piano
"'You are not • romantic eeneration. but and Orche.tra, aad the "VariatiQn. Sym.
phoniquea" of Franek.
1£ you work with the gra.t IDOYemeltt
His performance aroused enthulliastic
:labor ud
it on, you will feel that
mor� prolons:ed than u.ual at
:are won::a. with the fta,.!'
the
Friday
concert&, and'hiah pra.iJe from
B_ of Icbool &pee"
Mr. Samuel C. Ladar,
critiu.
the
millie
1Iiu Clan Taylor, the actiq � of..
ahunDa and Tlt6
Mawr
Bryn
a
of
brother
spea1ctr.
s--r Sc:booI, was the nat
·
lPOke o f his
critic,
AfMric".'4
4
NtIfII
'"
.
..
cit
maoy
in
lIP
I'OW",
� are
""6Mly artistic .rIyle and impeccable
..aicJ. Kill T""';, "'aIaamw aroap, of
lildlbk..It
TIN
LAdg"'� inter.at... Ibrd '" Aacl there iI a true Jpirit
;,. note 00 the concert dncribed hit
co-opaalfuu betw_ � and
'"
plariaa at "wonderful" utd ufaIyIed it u
......
foUow..:
-rile _ ••I
-Mr. Ahryne IhOwH h ..
..
1f tel be a
the UIIiIed 8taIII. tritb M,W'ioW
pianilt.
EftfJODe
has loag
of ...... ...... 1'IIea '"

,

!)o'

OIl NG& I

•

ProfelSor of English Compo.ition.
hockey.
M. Wiener, the Pbiaadelphia
Chapters of this book. have been dcli'l. centre, .bowed a faeuity for .aki.. foc
ered in the form of lectllre', bOth at the herself a clear field.
Yore scoria. br

recent meeting of the Bryn Mawr Alllm· Philadelphia was saved only by the de.·
nae Ass ociation., and over the radio, undq pe.....te last minute fightina of our del...
the au.pius of Lit Brothers. Philadelphia. inside the Itriking circle:
To quote Mr. Bradford:
No amount of valiance on the pan of

The .ignificance and importance of this
book lie in ilS helping u. to under.tand.
Surely nothing in connection with Jri.h
affairs can be more useful than this .

Bryn Mawr back., howe\'er, IfttDe d able
to clear the bait forward. Blue defenllt,
well ilT line. ro�med.an impt'netrable wall

M. Talton, 'IG, breaking away for a eec·
ond in a racing dribble was .toppe4 ..;
abuse on .11 .ideJ, Iri,h history and Iri.h the beautiful lungina' of H. Juob.
0rIIIr
politiCl ha\'e b«:n enyeloped in such a twice did a hard pass to wing, weD .vccI
There hat bHn to mQ(h iIl·eonsidered

haze of prejudice and partisanship, that by B. Loines,
it i. a relief to deal with a .rim- whose to .UfCk.

'28. ,ive Varsity a
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College News

The

B. PI'r••" �
R. HJC1UItI', .....

hold one'. thumbs and pray.

AND ONCE )lORE

��:::!:�I

i

mediately

upon

his

election Mr. John
Jay Chapman wrote the Bilhop of Muaachusctts protelting that to hIVe a Catholic upon tbe BOard would be detrimental

•

•
"Ift."'r 1101'1'0"

to the cause

of

education.

The

point

'stressli.d by Mr. Chapman leema JO be
that the Catholics have, unfortunatelY he

allowing him to take his seat a precedent

that will inevitably be. harmful in '"\ht'
future will be established. Mr. Cram, the

---�F:liTf'Mt .. .eciiiI ct.. III .II'!.!
1014. It tbe)Wlel dee If 11..,_
un,,", Ute .r> ., )Ca«ll ..

::::r::::� I architect. has come out on the other side

stating that"the reli ..·on of the Overseers

--------""
-""
-"-'.:c::--..

'fho

"IN PHILADELPHIA"

hun't laid aside delightful
along the quais or

noonl to "Aaner"

Left Bank', or ride on 'bus tops �'Out
Chelsea to the Strand?"
I t 'I the

I We

cannot here enter into a discussion
of the jUltice of Mr. Chapman's.protest,

W e merely wish to commtnt on the
extraordinary fact of Harvard as the lut

l

religi9tLlo'l furor.

Is

Protutantism

against Catholicism again 10 become a

livin I!io
.. issue?

:
sort of thing one n
_
___
__
.
,.r _
doel' abroad, but why only :�:'�� :�
"LADY FLORA GETS
Philadelphia. here and now,
HER BROTHER TO DO
,.
wealth of sadly-neglected
THE DIRTY WORK I"
The offices and automats
,
'
Quorum,s are scarcer than ever! On
Chestnut aren t 'the half of it."
Wednesday lut the NEWS published a
lI1any riden on the Paoli Local
letter from tilt President of the Underabout C amac street, f'
or mstaJlce. m,;"cu·,
graduate AlI�ociation. and ·the Prellident
lou sly preserved from the dayt of
the Sdl·Covcrnmelll Association, proOwens and the Franklins-a cobbled path
the establithment of <Q rel)relCnjust wide enough lor ont. thin dray horse.
talive legislature to take the place of
graCA:d by old brick housCl with oval
auoctaUon meetings.
On Thursday a
door.waYI and many-paned windows
quorum
for
the
Athletic
Auoclation had
'
Chamllng
lane. lead from Camac street,
houlldt'd 10 Taylor from� il. afterbe
holding all manner of surprises in their
naps. a perfect illustration of
dingy depths.
A little further on and
attitude toward meeting.. Obviously
.
one come� to Pine street: In its junk and
lhe uncon5titutional acta of duperate
antique shops with the ht'lp of battered
executive bOllrds cannot ltir the campus
n�wttr and R·lilt-lock riAes and faded
,
apathy.
From other colll'frt� al.o Wf'
nrllll.t, and innume.rable other bits of
hear that the "big meelinl" "I. 110 longer
bish and trea_I' re, one look. back a
popular or feasible. How much better
dred anti eve.n two hundred yura.
the
story got. on in the cemete ry of the Old would b( a. leglslature rcprf.entina,
Swedes Church, and in Ihe Dickensy claslle.S by halls, with members Itimulatthe di!lcussion of associalinn busine,"
Krime of Ludlow street. and in I hundred ing
i
n
their
halls. and then wOf'king in open
other out-of-the-wav places. for
with full opportunity for the
St'ssioll
who will Ipare the time and take the
'
stateme.nt
of opinion.1 A provi.ioll
InIere.t .
_
initiative and referendum would make the
or Iravc1inlf in Philadelphia •
one rr,;ght
system Rexible. Though we regret
�:w with Mr
Morley, "It amuses me and
lapse in dircc\ action on association matthat i. auffidcmt excU5e."
But the
Icon. we feel that the need for a more
elise i.. more than sufficient, for
_
undeniable
Ind urgent.
"Rident method ia ..
Phil.ddphia ImCf"rests :II no history
•
or F
'ourth of IlIlv parade ever can.
,
To the Editors of the NEWS:
.
Almp Ir ,lfrandeur of p;oneer and colonial
Arc we Mconnn. a Iroup °f seI "
"sh,
America.
individuals?
thoughtle.s. selr-centered
WEATHER GRAY AT BRYN IIIJl"/ R
How -tuoid � are. Th. a,',
"d Kentk vtt W'!: awaddl. OUI or
""'Pp.n,d
'
st'lve.s ; .. all..f'n-'.�in"
• fur coal.,

o, ��"'�:�

,tava succeed each other in
.. betluty. :vt't we .. , lltctmher, curse,
turn on the thermottlt. Gra,
$rt'av ak v ......v d''atallcl, Jr-Y·black
A thin whitt mist tlff'",-, la vtflder il'
,.arlv afkrnoona. A perfect

side

..
·'dd'
In.. "nntn'f
I 0 brown or Rray.
·
hlive ,�n
L__
....
. ·11..
\,,1
e '1 1'1
�havin..

tinn"'"

It'-ard the 'tII'nt'her. aa all
�rin. ia beautiful,
we Ul'W'r and �r �i"k. Tht
:11 nb"inf'� and "'ltd not be

:,�:��:I

But no nne___a "�r rubbed
.t
r...her.
"'" pro
en� mindt
forlorn
ne«mber dI_ are _..

diM
hptif'ut

�

•

,

,� itt '"Dtu-rnhn- we
ltd
d..... lib C'OCOOft.. 1fJ-M 0IM.'Ia "
tUe' _ forIrot .nd
Ioftty
coInn. filch """". ",Iow-ueu
I
...eM!
'47 ..t__
A _ "
... ....
...,,"
_ ..•,•.,.. eoaW
.. __ ,_,.. .. we ..
It at7 .. .. ..,...... ....
• 1111 e 10 .... ., .'UM...

&e

of

play production. realizts how have contF..ibuted, marriage was an arbitrary
is the expense involved. Ofu:n,,the institution established during woman's phy
receipts are not sufficient to cover the lica1 inferiority to man, a bargain by which
outlay for staging costumes, programs, man gained something and woman g2ined
and lhe like. Tn Clee- Club this il aeldom something else.
Its expediency made it

the case.

l

And it i� not only the liu of moral. But with women's new economic
the cast which brings a large audience freedom have come new n�s to be .met
of iricnds and relati\'es-an audience Marriag., surviving longer than the need of
larger on each ntght than 8t the single marriaRe is. acmrding to the Natiolt. no
performance of any class play-but the
eo,mp",,,,;v. certainty that Glee Club will
�ive a finished and creditable production.
Tn addition
to larger recdpts, ce.ntralized
.
c;ommittl't'S for costumes and properties

Iongt'r a mon.1 institution.
T,u. morality, must rom. f"om widli...

not be imposed from .,..;thout. Force .. man
an·U' woman 10 I,'". togelher'afl., Ibey have
--.h o,he" and you ploduce
,.a'
-d to Iov••....
"'"

could not fail to save money.

btautiful, happ)' or desirable situation.
And as for time, in college it is of What the world needs now to make it a
liupreme imporb.nce. Out�de activitiea.. .aner, cleaner place, is greater frimdship
�ven i n $0 valuable a form u dramatics. between the sexes, friendship without Itrain.
nect'!'I-. arily in�roach upon acadC'mic work. artificiality or prudish duplicity. ..It is be
But in the production of clus play •. an cause gaiety and morality are thus divorced
IIRwarranted amount of time and energy that· gaiety b«omes sordidness. morality.
Not until men and wnmrn
; C'"prndt'd �ftcn by p.oole whose first dreariness.
If there were develop tosether with legitimate intuestslie elsewht're.
'V;:tr�;tv Dramatics, those who were gen- will both men and wom('fl be free to achievt',
uindv

ilttere�te-t

could

pool

their· re- if they can, rich and unified personal Jives."

"onrces of talent and experience

tnev-

W hat would happen to civilization if marr', age were abolished or radlean,v modified'?
Aftt'r all. Brvn Mawr is not a large On. writt'l' asserts that man would hcoonv
collt'lft. :\"d the field i. severely limited at much healthiu bioklgically and less morbid
1Jco!lt. Tn order to make the most of our sexually. I t js, howevCt', impossible to �I.
dramatic� we oua-ht to subl'titute for a Faith in progress. like faith in In""", ,•.
:1I�blv. I�_. time �ld be wasted.

It would certainly .eem ao when people fruitless divi�ion 01 labor. a unified effort is a glorious g2mble. Those: people wtaose
worthy' of the consttvatism (tsts on fear of the unknown
I
are of the tedious type who wear overshoe.
OO�I
0
I
in dry weathtr. The world will n�er pr(l'
' I'Ions nf ,be coII.It. II'Is Iru e t here
SQS:la
,ress if people narrowly shake their heads
BOOK REVIEW
are some f ew wh0 TelaIarIy atlend meet A",wltl WtJ/�"ou': May Sinclair.
at each new proposal
.
.
and give their '.,port, but what
Ian: in tht' New Book Room.
The f0UOWing 1$ a list 0f the: articks in
"t.
. others who dulltr around Victrolas
r.f'mininity .,r t rC'ltment ch.ractrrizel the Nalio.. :
or sink into chairs in their rooms like
i �tnrv, The liflht in which Miss Sinclair
Sty'�s j.. EtJrks-by Bertrand Rustelt.
I)rainteSl mollulks? Let UI hope that it
rheri!lhes her hero i. Aentiment.1.
CltlJlllgu in Sr� RrkHw"s-by Elsie Clew.
is lack of thollght rather than lack
aterl ('lw from his birth to hi. maturity Parson•.
W
interest and that in the f"lure we may
ill a ready-made cliaracter of "misunderCaN Melt and WO,"�K Bil Frieruls f-by
"nod" 5(oorlneslI in whom the author
-Dorothy B. Lee, 'as.
Floyd Dell.
trac"� a development of metapbysical
TD'WG"ds Afo"ogamy-rlJy Charlotte Perrnnvictirmll ending in the certain knowl"'THE PLAY'S THB THIMO"
kin. Gilman.
,.dlle of Cod.
(S/trciolll' co"t"i".,,,1 try /1'0" C"rqory,
Moderw LPve oHd Mod"" Fk-,inll-J. W.
lilt is not hard for Arnold to be go .
orul F.di,,, WaitOli. '2�.)
od KrutCh
lo cs him.
'
H� is a-POd." says a �ir1 .,..h o \
It would indcoed be a halty
Nnu Aiorou fa" Old-by Isabel LH.venia luch a
whole
book
the
On larger line.
tion to say that all collette
statement concemin, Arnold. And we worth,
should attemot to act. Tht theatre is
T"� Sf'S U/l,,�-by H. L. Menclct-n.
at no more reason for belief than
rehrl
art like anv other. Not he-tOM who
'a word.
'tit'
lJ\hor
.
0/ WluJll-hy Edwh
Wo.....Frt"
littrature and .-nit it

��:�

fnr IIP1,nd,d llauntin« ·colon. But
",elancholv under.r&duate., with
intent 0" ';Inramcd increment or rulea
om_v
waIk aoI emnI Y I'b
_A
I ward'
. In

matterA.

�

l are unwilling to Ilive up fifteen minutes tn oroduce somethinlJ
to aI lend a mN'llnlJ
a nd Ib trt.by ma ke 1 ".lo, ;ou , whole."
'
;
I 'ble the effi'c'enI opera" on f Ihe u-

�I

•

rool'll).

According to this series of articles., to
The college, and espedally those who
many keen and responsible minds such
have been connected "' ith the fiMncial as B,'I,a"d Russ.1I and H, L. Mencken

money. time and nervous energy.

I

•

articlel entitled "NtuJ },(o"als fa" Old
to be found on tke shelvu of the

r('ason, 'Varsity Dramatics would be extremely valuable. Not ol1ly would they
result in better plays. but in a saving of

I

•

•

O'''�:�!:: I :�..�:�,a

Or the collcRe is nol a factor in education.

of a

the college may enjoy Gilbert and Sulli- by the grace of his knowledge of Cod.
van, tht unmusical majority recognizes
H.Mo(}.
its limitations and doe , not feel injured
"New Morals-for Old,- a sua of articles
.
at being omi tted from the -ealr of Pa�Ku published in the
NolwK.
or Tlu Mikado. The same principle should
The test of morality, surn, liet in wh�t
apply io dramatics.
ia good-good for man and for society.
.
There is no doubt that individual
then, is there who has arrogance
e ,,; ,";,,",
1)lay!!. considered as collegiat d m
enou,h to stand up and define off-hand what
of,e" m-.
" , a V"y h,'gb .'andald, But
il moral and wbat is not? Who is so wise
the but of them, there are atways
a. to lay definitely how any particular instiunnecuury
wiU.�ffect human welfare?
which would be avoided by
Forgetting
the broad significance of
but efforts -of the college in
however, we cuddle down under
Dramatics
By luch a centralization,
refuse to ""-choice4ir' plays'wou d be (ar lell
'"ImmoraI"
as: I !I marh
'uc
One would no longer have to
system? Just b«au.w: it hal
,oad
those which were suited to the
a aood purpose in the past, Ihould it
capacity of the class in que8tio�.
changt<i or developed in the future?
be
Cl
would no longer be a nec sity for large
The idea of moralily as a progressive
casts. Instead, the range and scope, at
than a static sYltem led the NQtioli to
May Day, would be all-inclusive.
through the summer and autumn a
On a practltal basil, if for no other

I Who,

feels, the control of educatrol1 in this
country and that although there is nothing' against Mr. Byrne personally, by

8uh«rtpll".1 ntl,
8uwrlpUolI" '2.tKl

In,.enuat. but they give UI no reaJOn to agree wilh

�tartling newl cornu to u. from Hat- they rarely met-t the standard of the GJee tbpa.
vard. A religiou. controversy now r�ge. Club performance, wh\ch represent. the
Tbe Itory merely cause. an impression
over the halla of the CrimlOn. 141. James combined efforts of the wbole,
of bathed personalilies and episode. front
Byrne, who h" jUlt been eJect� to the And thia matter of Glee Club is 0
whic!b the hero enlel'gea pulling up after
Board of Overseer•• •• Citholjc. Im- to the Question. No matter how ardently him the survivor of hi. two earthly love.,

"aulla, Bdltor• . , • . . � 11II1'rB, "21

If. 8I11 T'r.f..o.'2T
B. LUllr, '
�e

•

:"��::�:;�;

•

I

I

producinll' onem� .0lIl'" It '01.
Th� metaphysics undia�.ted
as naturall., ""t not ntt"one i. arC' ore�ented in solHl and
)liss Sinclair
to act. Olle who ia �I, inter· ate doses
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cepted
? What determine. whelhd" a pl.y
An
d th ough Mr. O'Collor is concerned
tbity were bound. toKether ment i• . "ital I7ut fioely controlled, his
.. thele �I. :
pal'JtOR of the school to tone

exceedingly beautiful and delitate primarily with literature, every page.. of will get over ? Mr. Midftleton will .peak
... _
j1L
b> and to train their where required, his technique ample for his book has iti bearing on lri.h politi on th�se poinu. illustrating from hi. own ex
minh ....0IIIia laucht them to realize all concert need. and his interpretation. cal affairs' and help. to supply just that per.ic:nce and knowledge of the staat.
The Faculty i. cordially invited to attend.
their positicm in the indUJtria.1 order and the show the riiht balance betweell ell1otioll dee�r. larger understanding Ihf lack of

by ..

.batt

•

which bas been the one fatal defect in
the English dealing with Ireland, Eng
land has always been ,100 busy imposing
her lupetior, magnificent euhure on in.ferior nation. �o have time for under
"The second number was the '5ym.
tandU1K the different culture. she de
phonic Variatio ns' of rranc\l-a compo- 5
str0YI. And 50 ill , Irish politics, at in
silion, in some respects, requiring radio
literature, we are confronted again with
cally. differenl interpretative qualities from
that.-. sturdy, aggressive. '\Inconquuable
the. "Burlukc," but lfr. Alwyne met
idealism, the courage never to submit or
these demands fully and gave auother
yi�ld, which win battle for ill ho�es, how
great exhibitton of Illa)ing and interever unrealizable, and battle all the mOLe
pretalion. One point, however, th� works
the greattt is the brute force that is
have in common, and that i. the close
brought against them.
relation of the' !lOlo .instrument to the

and intellect.
Hi.' perforntailce of the
MilS Mary Koken told of the Summer exacting 'Burleskc' was the fi nelt that
School '''freil 'the students' point of view. has)leen alven in Philadelphia for a grea.t
·'Th�rken." abe said. "we� 'bet...·�n the many ,ears,
need for .tudent responsibility.

ares of 21 and 3.5. Many left school at 14.
, lOme when younger. It was terribly hard

and dry to study after .0 many- y�rI. We
are . too tired to stud)' afta- we have been

workiq

all

daJ',

and

our

brains'

are

mechania,I, because they are not needed in
most trades
..

Self-Government in ' School

"The I(.hool had self-government with
worker. sitting on all the committees. The
orchestra; in many plach it is more like
Academy of Music
course of .tudy wu·required «onomies and
chamber music playing thaq like solo
On Friday and Saturday. December 12
Enlwh. a choice between psychology, litera
with accompaniment and this intimate
alld IJ, the l'hiladeilihia 'orchestra will ren
ture and science, and electives ;n Ilublic
playinr was one of the stronge�t points
der the foUowing program :
speakips, hygienic, &ymnasiull1 and apprecia
of Mr. Alwyne's performance."
.'
Symphony in D Minor . . . . .. . . . . . . Franck
tton of music. From economics, students
lumed to undedtand life it.elf ; why there
a� factories and why they are wo-king in
them. We learned to face ndustrial condi

1

BOOI[ ON IRELAND REVIEWED
HHfTINU£l) 'MOM PAGE l '

''In Encliab, we expressed ()tIr thoughts on

, The

value

of

this

attitude

of

�

us who didn't take science

I� I(Jf:JWtrunc of it. Croups stood oul
on cwapul .uch c�.r night to look at lilt
.." thtDqp the telescope. We learned

Mr.

with Jrish literature, which is thtr main

the inltu.ion and infusion of the merely

odd and curious into the more humdrum

Ifyou do, surely rou

Suon world. but a rul revival. a re
newal of thoLliht ,ind methods aud abo.ve

'Will read this'

T-shaped. taWes at which everyone sits and

telkl together.

"The tutors live in the hal II with the
scudentl. Excitihl' �liolls make the
meals spiritual food. Ower everything there
i.,; real clamour, never senlime.ntal. atway.

Firs-He bdieved In We lnaurance bec:au.. his

intcratina ·

CAaOLI liND PLAY PI\IIT�

OP OEallAN CLUJ! IIUTlNQ

Coot AaaOllJlCod I", N,..

PIQ

Oiftll �

to Be

....

The December medina of the German
ConnrMlion Club. lately formed by
Fn.a "00 Erbardt. l1'adua1e .cholars from
Germany, which will be held in the grad�
uatc room i n Denbich at 8 P. M. on Tuea
t1ay, December y,

Present aM prospective members are
invited to .tt� The prorram will con
si.t of • ilion Nlilfyity Play, c()aehed by

11:,'-1 �liD, ud Cbriatmas carols
.... It, • elloir udcr the direction of
�. 0tItriIw. .... The cast of the play it
•• loJ.... :
•
StPelmua, C. Prokosch.
JdMph, L HoUandcr, '28
IIofIt. T. Pwette
Wiii! II. PaID. ...
WIrtIa, J, WDoo. ....
"-fer,
PooiMr. ...
..
...

.....

•

Everr Thursday ah�moon
•

Beginning

JVIuu If""'" YCHI'

Dispiay-College Inn

Every coli... .tudent looks forward to I car_.
which will make poulble the fulfillment of the """,.
cherished deairea- lUrciy lnaurance iI • nec....ry

Dresae..:-suita-Wral'S
.

Sports and College Clothes
Noveltie�ifta

,

ADLER

1921 WALNUT STREET

KIu'..., Ta....
IIIMMD IllS
.. ....

eMS _ I"

Col' a

..... JJP ID . �
if II l'reel

"., ,.. , 2h k. ......

.
.
.
'
..
..
. .. .... .

, ....

---•
'�"W.

part of this pt'OIfam.
t It Ieut the value 01 ,..,. odue-'
Insure, Inn par
..If, NOW
, maI<lni up your mi
nd 10 jn aeaae It II
bus!n_ or pro(aai81
im IUCCCM followi:
The Joim Hmcock Mutual Ufe I'ruurance Cem
pany ....... all formI of Ufe Iruurance, endowments
for home mel .atate protection, mOl1ple replace�
ment. education of child..... bcquat or income for
old .... aJ.o Innuitleo Ind " nnaDaI .disability, The
John Hancock II partJcular y inte
raud in Iqourinjl

l

PHILADELPHIA

.....eou... Kea ud WcmeD

uncle (I aood buAnai lDll') h.d advleed twa ..
buy M)me.
Second-Hit Father died I� the prime of life .
ROOd hw� Ind left IlmOlt no Inturllnu, wh..
fI
� could have carried $50.000.
'l\ird-He llao !cne... that be could buy lNuaace
NOW .t bllf the InnlW COle bit uncle ....
P.thct bad pUc! (or th.ln.

AU this convinced him that __ thoo.... I atucIoat.
he should take out II much LIfe InMaaca II bia
aIIow= would pmnIL

Dec.
4th
.

,

orre

One fine day a Sophomore from a leading Unlver,
Jt
i
n
g that we advertise in
sity came to see us, .uggc
their uodetgraduate paper, and beat of all convinced
w, and this is how he d1d. it:

transformed into . friendly Taylor, with no

Instead, there . are

,-

Do College
' Students Read
Advertis�ments ?

O'Conor shows primarily in his dealing

aH of a spiritual attitude which not only
RfUlIc aP4 � concert. nearly every Sunday
ined in the grcat days of the Irish
obta
-different from anyiliinr we had ew heard
people, but is thoroughly characteristic of
before.
that people in all timcs.
ldillittnt Carey, '20. tutor in English com·
A lover of Matthew Arnold mey note
position at Summer School, described it a.
wit� gratitude Mr. O'Conor', loving in
the faculty saw it:
sistence upon the essentials of the Celtic
"The .auuosphere is quiet and very in
spirit, an insiltenee which call now be
formaL" 1M aid. "All doors are open
developed in the light of far fuller kllowl�
Imidcer. are wona e\'erywhere and studrnts
edge. There is the l rish love of natUle,
lie under lht sacr"ld cherry trees. Taylor is

Riff tows or chairs.

CRACE DODGE HOTEL
W..hington. 0, C.

"'=:============= ======""""__===�=='"

analyaed ourselves and came to understand effort of a few literary rebels, anxious to
distinguish themsch'c, by innovation and

"Ev,. thotc of

"A W#tlt iH IfItlJitj"u'o,.-

Berlioz

paper and in public Ilkaking. The classCl subject of hi. book. Here he make. it
wrote very good poetry, though many people evident that the Caelic Renaissance 01
had never written before. In psychology, we recent yurs is no wilful and eccentric

other..

Delightful parties arranred' for col
lege girls for v:acationl or week
end.. Trips to places of interest.
Lovely dinners and teas. A vacation
brim lull of Illeasurc.
Write for illustrated booklet.

Excerpts from "La Damnation de Fausl,"

�

plained to UI, and we leanlcd to understand

•

Cesichle, Phantastische M iniatur'en . . Sekles

tions .quarely. Dr. Fenwick ,poke in political
issues, and ao Obe left the I(.hool withollt one aim is mallirestl to get""at Ihe truth
learning how to vote. The Leaaue- of Na of thinss and to make it clear to his
tions ana the · World Court were also ex· readers.
what we read in papers.

A VACATION IN THE
NATION'S CAPITAL '

,

coUq,e pad

coIIrae men and _ and W
I
.
"
...... for the penonnel of the 6eId .uL
1/.,.. .... rwtI .. ...... "
,.. .,,;u _ ,.. .....,
._
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ALI,.PHiiADIILPHIA

WINS

.:

NOTICE TO STUD liNTS

Seniors

COMT1lfUD now PACt 1

and

graduate

.tudenu

a,.�1.

�
�

;111

Many

comers

and

penalty

heightened the suspe:nu.

�

AMY'S SHOP -

cornen

Once the ball

rolled perilously an inch away from the
soal line,
M. Gardiner, '15, .! soal 

�dies

k�per, each liqtc rOle to the occasion.

Gifts

cleared out to K:. Fowler, '25, who in •

turn .hot the ball up the left field.
"Ste.dy, Varsity, .teady,"

Captain Lee.

callsd out

Playing with evuy atom

of eDetlD", the Brown team often STew

eNatic. and gave away the hard·won ban
hy bliod p......
Then, while t)1e timekeepers glued their

eye. on the clock in the lalt fleeting .ec·

o.u of the game, D. Lee, '215, snatched
die ball for a dribble, and racing fran·
t:icIIIJ' a foot ahead of A. Townlend, came

•

wbd

wiJh to register with the Bryn Mawr
u of Recommendations for J?O'ition'
u
In the "tond half, the pl.yinl' grew ..B rea
fo
t
r he year 1925-28 Illtiuld obtam c;,ard.
even �ore ten_c. Varaity'. dribblioe im.
and folders ftom �ill Reed'. office in
JII'O'f'cd, thouah the fo'tward line still had
Taylor
These card. and (olden
hard work to free thct\lIClvu for passushould be carefully filled Ollit and returned
from t
backfield.
to the same of!ice bcfo�c D«.c�bc.( 20.
B. Lo
'aB, deftly ,lidiar the baU
,
.
Studen.11 mtr:ruled IV. teachm( thould.
around attaekin, .tick., leversl time.
afte� filhng out these form•• arrllongc for
. Townsend, bUt each tim'",.
Ikip-.
� .. paI) A
• "e,
rson�I .interv.Iews Wit
. h 'M''" CooI'd
�
ir
.
failed to*,hoot at the .ttilting c cle
either In bete ber or in the �r.t ha�f of
�
M, Tyler catchi'!.8' the ball/On her Itick
,
J,,:nuary. A hIt of hours for IIltCrvteW8
in mid.air, flew down the Aeld, madly Pllf-'
be found �o. ed on the Employment
sued by S, Walker, '27, who Anally manuruu �rd In
aylor.
ared to reach out and .top her. Terri6f
•c.rappin" in the striking eircle followed.

•

•

•

,.

•

200/0 off

•

<-

,

All Men'. and Women" . ShoeJ

•

•

at 1 107 Chestnut Street
A Store Full of the Finest Shoes in the
Newest Styles

-,-

�--

•

NQvelties
•
Cards
.
857 LANCASTER AVENUE
'Phone lQ58.J
Bryn MaWT
=
=
=
=
.;,====,;;;,;;,;,,,;;;
,; ,:,;;4,=============================....

WALDO M. CLAFLIN

widrin a yard of the goal before .he was

'.topped.

The Philadelphia wing .hot it

to. aad before M. Talcott, '26, could bring
it bacJc. the whi.tle blew and the game
wu over.

The lineu""",) a. follow.:

Var.ity: B. Lainel, '2 ; E. Nicholl, '26:

•

D. Lee, '25; F. Jay, '26; M. Talcott, '26;

S. Walleer, '28� J. Seeley, '17; S. Walker,
1(. Gray, '28; K. Fowler, '25: Y.

'17;

Gardiner, '25.

All Phi
l adelphia: Mill Frute.r, Mill

Taylor, Miss Wiener, Mi .. Rolin, Miss

•

Tyler, WI.. Jacobi Mi .. McLean, M�!I

Townund, MiSl Bergen, MilS Barciay,
}lias FerpsoD.

.

-

CALENDAR
,

Ylednelday,

December

10.-French

Club reception in Rockereller 4-8.

-

bition of Aquatintl.

nw...,.

of Aqutints.

PridaJ,

D.ecember

ming Keel.

•

Dec.ember

Exhi·

n.-Exhibition

12�-Second Swim.

7.30 P. M., George Middle·

taD will apeak on the practical aide of the

theatre, onder the auspices of the Liberal

Clab.
latar'dll" December ll,

8.ao

P M.

Senior Reception to the Fre.hmen in the
gymnasium.

•..,.. December

Heary Sloane Colin,

14, 7.30 P. Y.-Rev.

Pa.tor of the Madi·
lOG A't'Cnue Preibyte.rian Church. will
.peak in chapt.1.

•

•

,....,. December lO.-The German

1

Club .U1 aive a Dativity play in the grad·
i
Denbigh.
uate d.b room n
n
• ,. December !I.-Maids' party

ta u dIm.
....." Decemller 19.-Chri.tma.

...

-

party

December
....
..,.
vacatioa hqiD. It 11U5

III
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